Signal transduction pathways in keratinocytes.
Mammalian cells do not live as isolated organisms, but are instead organized into complex, highly specialized tissue organs composed of a homogeneous or a mixed cell population. In order to maintain tissue homeostasis in physiological and pathophysiological conditions, intercellular communication is an absolute requirement. This review will summarize our current knowledge as to how an extracellular signal is transduced via a specific receptor to the interior of the cell and how this signal will induce special cell functions. Attention will be paid to the major signal transduction pathways known to be active in keratinocytes, namely the adenylate cyclase, guanylate cyclase, tyrosine kinase, and phospholipase C systems. Finally, examples will be given of how interactions between these signal transduction pathways can take place and how 'signal cross-talk' might regulate keratinocyte function.